ABSTRACT 2-O,C-Methylene-myo-inositol (MMO), a myo-inositol (MI) antagonist, inhibits germination and tube elongation of pollen from Lilium longiflorum cv. Ace or 44. The presence of 5 mm MMO in Dickinson's pentserythritol medium (Pbnt Physiol. 43:1-8) partially blocks germination. The tubes produced are short and fail to elongate. In the presence of MI, MMO's toxic effect is blocked. As Conversion of i)-glucose 6-P to UDP-i-glucuronate and to products of glucuronate metabolism in higher plants follows either the sugar nucleotide oxidation pathway or the MI4 oxidation pathway. Singly or together these two processes control production of all hexuronic acid and pentose components required for the biosynthesis of cell walls and related structures. The relative contribution of each to UDP-D-glucuronic acid formation is dependent on the stage of growth and pattern of development of a given plant. Indications of a functional role for the MI oxidation pathway may be inferred from observations on phytate breakdown during seed germination and seedling development in wheat (12, 13), from cyclic formation and disappearance of L-quebrachitol in sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus) as this tree approaches and passes through its dormant period (25), and from periodic changes in MI in Eucalyptus regnans due to biosynthetic demands of developing tissue (29, 30). Conversion of 1-glucose and MI to pectin and hemicellulose has been examined in some detail using detached root tips from corn seedlings (8, 20, 21) , and an attempt has been made to measure the effect of exogenous MI on the conversion of labeled D-glucose to products of UDP-D-glucuronate metabolism (22). In the latter study, less label reached cell wall galacturonosyl units when a high level of MI was supplied to detached 3-day-old corn root tips, suggesting that UDP-D-glucuronate was formed by way of MI. Failure to find UDP-D-glucose dehydrogenase activity (19) favored this view, but a more recent study by Darrow and Knotts (2) reported the presence of this enzyme in corn seedlings. In view of this, the effect of exogenous MI is best interpreted as due to inhibition of UDP-D-glucose dehydrogenase by products of MIproduced glucuronate metabolism (7).
polysaccharide product is altered. In MMO-treated pollen, very little 14C is found in uronic acid or pentose units. At 30 mM MMO, about twothirds of the carbon flow from D-glucose to these pectic components is interrupted. MMO also alters D-glucose metabolism in the 70% ethyl alcohol-soluble fraction, but the compound involved must still be identified.
These results offer fresh evidence of an intermediary role for MI during UDP-D-glucuronate biosynthesis in germinated pollen.
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Indications of a functional role for the MI oxidation pathway may be inferred from observations on phytate breakdown during seed germination and seedling development in wheat (12, 13) , from cyclic formation and disappearance of L-quebrachitol in sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus) as this tree approaches and passes through its dormant period (25) , and from periodic changes in MI in Eucalyptus regnans due to biosynthetic demands of developing tissue (29, 30) . Conversion of 1-glucose and MI to pectin and hemicellulose has been examined in some detail using detached root tips from corn seedlings (8, 20, 21) , and an attempt has been made to measure the effect of exogenous MI on the conversion of labeled D-glucose to products of UDP-D-glucuronate metabolism (22) . In the latter study, less label reached cell wall galacturonosyl units when a high level of MI was supplied to detached 3-day-old corn root tips, suggesting that UDP-D-glucuronate was formed by way of MI. Failure to find UDP-D-glucose dehydrogenase activity (19) favored this view, but a more recent study by Darrow and Knotts (2) reported the presence of this enzyme in corn seedlings. In view of this, the effect of exogenous MI is best interpreted as due to inhibition of UDP-D-glucose dehydrogenase by products of MIproduced glucuronate metabolism (7) .
Germinating pollen is a relatively simple biological system to handle and it readily converts MI to tube wall pectin (1, 10, 28) . In an unpublished experiment on MI-2-3H metabolism in germinating pear pollen, Stanley and Loewus noted that MMO blocked incorporation of label into pectin. MMO is a MI analog, one of the most effective compounds prepared and tested by Schopfer and Posternak (26) for MI antagonist activity in Schizosaccharomyes pombe (4, 5, 15, 17, 18, 27) . Weinhold et al. (32) found this compound to be toxic when administered intraperitoneally to mice (LD50, 150 mg/kg) or rats (LD50, 100 mg/ kg) (32) , and the cause of death was attributed to necrotic lesions in kidney cortex. In subsequent studies (31) , Weinhold and protection of tube elongation to MMO inhibition was provided by MI and this effect was lost during the final 3 hr of incubation. Whether this loss of protection was due to slow irreversible inhibition of vital growth-promoting processes or to the loss of MI through metabolic interconversions was not established.
The partial protection provided by MI against loss of germinating ability due to MMO is clearly seen in Table III . Here, the protective effect of 0.56 mm MI was compared with controls over a range of MMO concentrations from 30 to 75 mm. MI also partially relieved the inhibition of tube elongation. In this experiment, MMO and MI were present in the media when germination was initiated. In most subsequent experiments involving uptake and incorporation of MI-2-3H and i-glucose-1-'4C, pollen germination preceded exposure to MMO and addition of label. Table IV summarizes results from five experiments in which MI-2-3H was administered to MMO-treated pollen. Each experiment was accompanied by its own untreated control. Samples were run in duplicate or triplicate. In experiments A and B, MMO reduced the total uptake to one-third and incorporation of label into pollen tube polysaccharides to one-fourth of the control. In experiment C where MMO and MI-2-3H were present throughout the growth period, MMO-treated tubes incorporated only '/lo of the radioactivity found in the controls and the The 70% ethyl alcohol-insoluble residues from experiment A were hydrolyzed with pectinase and separated into acidic and neutral constituents on an ion exchange column. A radiochromatographic scan of the neutral sugars is shown in Figure 1 . Between 55 and 60% of the tritium appeared in these sugars. The remaining radioactivity, recovered after elution of the anionic column with 3 N formic acid, was galacturonic acid.
To obtain a kinetic view of inhibition of MI-2-3H metabolism by MMO, pollen samples which had been germinated for 3 hr in Dickinson's pentaerythritol media were labeled for 2 hr with MI-2-3H over a range of MI concentrations from 0.1 to 2.8 mm in the presence of 0, 19, and 38 mm MMO. Acid hydrolysis of 70% ethyl alcohol-insoluble residues released all bound radioactivity into solution. Results are shown as a double reciprocal plot in Figure 2 . Each point was obtained as the average of triplicate samples. Although the rate-limiting step in conversion of MI to pollen tube polysaccharides in unknown, these data suggest that MMO inhibition of MI metabolism at that step is competitive.
If MMO inhibits conversion of MI to UDP->-glucuronate and subsequent metabolic products but does not interfere with UDP-E-glucuronate biosynthesis through UDP->-glucose, use of this inhibitor becomes a valuable means of assessing the functional role of the MI oxidation pathway in germinated lily pollen. To test this possibility, it was necessary to examine the effect of MMO on other key enzymes between i-glucose and UDP-Dglucuronate, notably MI-1-P synthase and UDP-i-glucose dehydrogenase. MMO the oxidation of UDP-D-glucose in the sugar nucleotide oxidation pathway.
Conditions resembling those used in experiments A and B (Table IV) were used. After 3 hr of germination and 3 hr of exposure to 30 mm MMO, pollen was labeled with D-glucose-1-14C (3 ug, 106 cpm) for 3 hr. In experiment F, the MMOcontaining medium was replaced with fresh medium at the time of labeling. In experiment G, MMO up 67%. In every case, incorporation of label into 70% ethyl alcohol-insoluble residues was 36 ± 3% of the 14C supplied. MMO did not inhibit net incorporation of label.
Enzymic or acid hydrolysis of 70% ethyl alcohol-insoluble residues from experiment F solubilized virtually all radioactivity. Separation of acidic and neutral constituents by ion exchange columns and paper chromatography revealed significant changes in the distribution pattern of 14C after MO treatment (Table V) . In experiment F, only 3% of the 14C in the polysaccharides from MMO-treated pollen tubes was retained by the anionic resin as compared to 23% in the untreated sample. All of this acidic material was eluted from the resin with 3 N formic acid as a single peak that had the chromatographic properties of galacturonic acid. In neutral sugar residues, a significant decrease in the incorporation of 14C into arabinosyl units was found in MMOtreated tissues (Fig. 3) . Xylosyl and rhamnosyl units also had less label. This 14C which failed to reach galacturonosyl, arabinosyl, and xylosyl units piled up in the glucose-galactose region of the Figure 1 . Less label appeared in rhamnose, an observation that suggests a process of rhamnosylgalacturonan biosynthesis tightly controlled by the supply of galacturonic acid precursor since rhamnose biosynthesis is probably unaffected by MMO.
MMO also altered the distribution of at least one labeled acidic component of 70% ethyl alcohol-soluble products fromglucose-1-_4C-labeled pollen. The effect was discovered during voo paper chromatography of the soluble products. In Figure 4A , less 14C remained at the origin in MMO-treated samples than in untreated samples, while more 14C was found in zone 2 of the treated samples. When the solvent ratio was changed to a more polar mixture to separate hexoses from MI, the affected label previously found on the origin in untreated samples using the less polar system now appeared in zone 2, while that previously within zone 2 in MMO-treated samples using the less polar J o system now appeared in zone 6 (Fig. 4B) . With the aid of a solvent system normally used to separate acidic components, the compound(s) affected by MMO appeared in zone 7 in untreated samples, but after treatment with MMO, more 14C appeared in Ro zone 2 (Fig. 4C ).
Paper electrophoresis of labeled material from zone 7 of the untreated sample in Figure 4C 
DISCUSSION
Unlike the seedling with its attendant processes of root and shoot development, the germinating pollen grain has a relatively simple growth pattern and forms pollen tubes with primary wall structure in a very short period of time. Conversion of MI to pectin in the tube wall is easily adapted to laboratory conditions (1) . In the presence of MMO, germination is reduced, tube elongation is inhibited, and utilization of MI for polysaccharide biosynthesis is blocked. Low levels of MI prevent the toxic effects of MMO if the MI is present when MMO is added. Once inhibition has occurred, it appears to be an irreversible process. One possible site of inhibition is MI oxygenase although direct evidence for this suggestion is lacking. Weinhold and Anderson (31) have pointed out the potential alkylating function of MMO and have proposed that inactivation of MI oxygenase from rat kidney by MMO may involve alkylation of the enzyme. As others have pointed out in studies on S. pombe and the rat (27, 31) , protection by MI appears to be a temporary process. Whether, in the case of pollen, this represents slow irreversible interaction between MMO and a vital enzymic component or a metabolic depletion of added MI has not been determined.
Pollen tube residues remaining after extraction of germinated pollen with 70% ethyl alcohol contain starch as well as tube wall polysaccharides. Rosenfield and Loewus (23) found both groups of polysaccharides to be labeled by MI-2-3H. In the tube wall, pectin accounted for most label, primarily as D-galacturonate and L-arabinose. In starch, tritium was incorporated into Dglucosyl units as a result of recycled label from the hexose phosphate pool. Together, these labeled polysaccharides provide a qualitative picture of MI metabolism in lily pollen, espe- 
